
FORESTRY LAWS

MUST BE OBSERVED

State Board Will Demand
Rigid Enforcement to

Prevent Fires.

WARDENS TO BE DOUBLED

Though' There Vr but S In FIHd
Last Year It Is Planned to Pot at

100 or More on Duty

Daring This Reason.

FALEM. Or- - April S. (Special.)
Rigid observance of provisions of the
state forestry laws will be demanded
this rear, according to a conclusion
teacbed today by the State Board of
'oretry In session here.
While the whole detailed plan will

not be completed by the forester for
several days, enough was discussed In
a general way to show that the Board
Intends to clamp down tight a policy
of lire prevention which will be founded
on a rigid prosecution of all offenders.

Last year the Board was In Its In-

fant stage and organization was by
no means perfect nor the work done
thoroughly effective, although with
lark of organisation the report of
tRo Board showed minimum comptri-tir- e

Ore loss. The first year's cam-
paign of the Board was conducted
largely along the lines of education.
This year wherever It la shown that
edocatlon has been a failure coercion
win be the rule.

Waraees te Be Desjblrd.
Lastvyear there were but 51 warden

In the field. This year there will be
14 or more. Thta Increase will be
largely aided by the Federal appropria-
tion act.

Burning of slashings without permit
and other Infringements of the Oregon
law will meet with prompt proseeutlon
and actual demonstration on the part
of the forester and the Board that no
half-wa- y measures will be tolerated.

An Informad discussion waa also In-

dulged In today along the lines of
securing at the earliest possible mo-

ment an exchange of scattered school
sections for a central state forest re-
serve. While the Board has no man-
ner of bringing about enforcement of
this end that It desires. It will brlns
to bear what Influence It has as a
Board to secure sanction of the Gov-
ernment for th plan.

rigM Be 'Waged.
While brought up In discussion only.

It Is certain that a fight will be waged
In the Best Legislature to secure not
only an increased appropriation for the
Forestry Board, but some salient
changes In the law will be proposed.
The present Board haa a biennial ap-
propriation of ItO.OOO or 130.000. an-
nually for the two years.

The next session will be asked for
a biennial appropriation of 1100.000 or
150.000 annually for th two years- - Just
what changes In the aVw will be asked
for Is uncertain now. But members of
the Board and the State Forester
charge that the law Is loosely drawn;
that It Is by no means wholly satis-
factory and that material Improvement
mar be made in it at the next session.

Those, present at the meeting today
were Pan P. Smythe. Tendleton;
George H. Cecil. Portland: George W.
Peary. Forest Grove; I. S. Hill. Cot-
tage Grove: Ptate Forester Elliott. As-

sistant State Forester Selcke and Gov-
ernor West.

Governor West also conducted the
members through some of the state
Institutions this morning.

WEST STAYTON IS ACTIVE

Club Issues 10.000 Copies of Maga- -.

sine for Distribution.

WEaT STAYTON. Or.. April S. tSpe-clal- .)

The West Stayton Commercial
Club haa just Issued 10.000 copies of
its new magazine' entitled "Oregon
opinions. and Is mailing over 3ono of
them to Eastern inquirers. The maga-
zine contains opinions of some of the
prominent Portland business men who
visited the Irrigation project at West
Btayton Jast Kail, also the opinions of
newcomers and of such experts as Pro
fesoor John H. Lewis and Professor C
I. Lewis and others, and gives a syn-
opsis of the results obtained last Sum-
mer at the West Stayton Experiment
station by the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege under direction of ITofessor II.
I. Scudder.

Its 41 paces are replete with Infor-
mation well worth the perusal of every-
body Interested In Oregon, and espe-
cially Id the Willamette Valley and Its
future upbuilding.

EVANGELICAJLCLERGY MEET

Largest Conference Ever Held In
Oregon Opens at Hlllboro.

0 UILLSBORO. Or-- April i. (Special.)
j ov lain annual conifTrnr. or in.Oregon t'nlted Evangelical Church con.

itnM In thla city Thursday, with Bish-
op L". F. (JwengeL of Ilarrisburg. Pa.
presiding, and A A. Winter, president
of Dallaa College, acting as secretary.
Twenty-fiv- e pastoratea were represent-
ed at the conference, the largest In the
history of the church organlxatioa In
the state.

At a meeting thla moralng Re. J.
Bowerox. of Ockley Green, was elect-
ed president of the Oregon Misslorary
Society. Bishop Sweneel last night
opened the conference session with an

Idreja on missions. The conference
will continue until Sunday or Mon-'a- y

ind the changea will be acnounceii at
trie close of conference.

-- .Many Seek Fishing Licences.
LTLE. Wash, Aprir t. (Special.)

Local as well as, outside anglers are
besieging the County Clerk's office for
nhing licenses for the season. which

pcna April 1&. From reporta Ashing
t;ls year should surpsss last season.
The Government has taken keen Inter-e- ft

In nearby streams In the way of
protection of spawning grounds and
closing small streams which run only
at spawning time, leaving the young
Q.h to die as the streams dry up.

The Klickitat River la famed foe its
bounteoua supply of "speckled oeau-tlr- s"

and the limit catch is a daily

Klrbjr to Play With Kelso.
KELSO. Wash.. April I. iSpeclal.)

Homer Klrby. manager-captai- n of last
year's Kalama team, will be a mem-
ber of the Kelso team In the Lower Co-

lumbia Hlver League this season. The
nrws has been received with rejoicing
by Kelso fans. Klrby will work be-

hind the bat and with Maugenhopt. will
make one of the strongest catching
staffs a Kelso team ever had.
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FRANCIS

'.ii ra411r.Ji-.1-

for E. G.

OF

Third -- l?tant
That

Were by
Order.

FT. LOUIS. April t. David Ft. Fran-d- a

testified for the defense today In
tha trial of K. O. Lwts. with
using the mall to defraud, and said
ho had three for
Lew is since 1S03 a Lewis request.

Edwin C. Madden. Assist-
ant testified the
Iewls were by

District At-

torney Houts blocked by
many that were put to Mad-

den.
Mr. Franria said that to overcome

his to deliver the nrst of
the which was at a

laying of the
Lewis the cere-

mony until he had built one atory of
the as a to Fran-
cis that the was In good
faith.

Francis said he an
speech and that when a copy

of the a report of
the speech was shown him, he

It waa what he said.
Francis that a ft. Louis

trust of which Francis Is a
director, lent Lewis which
was repaid. Francis said he could not
recall that Lewis ever sought to bor-
row 1100.000 of him. He said the loan
was secured by Teal estate.

Kelso rians Law.
KEI.SO. Wash.. April i

City Attorney Brush has been
to draw up an clos-

ing all theaters, pool
and billiard halls, bowling alleys and
other places of here on

sssr

MORXIXG OREGOXIAN. SATURDAY. 6.

Sunday. When the was
passed by the Council. 8. J. Gross and
C A. Peters were the only

to the mcaaure.

Names New
Or.. April S.

In a city election
here with $ votes polled.
Ave out of six named on
the ticket were elected.
John W. the

of the Council, la a younj
man well known this sec-

tion. He received JI votes, a lead of
11 more than his closest For

the
were: John Ssfley. E. A. Beach.
Thomas H. rhllllps and George T.

For G. C.
C. E. Fero. who was a

to succeed himself. The num-
ber of votes polled Is of the
recent Increase In of the
town, the largest number ever cast at
a city election prior to this being s".

. Taft by Voters.
BURNS. Or.. April 6.

With about a week left In which to In-

crease the list. 994 voters of Harney
County have their names on the

records at the County Clerk's
office. There will be 60 more,
making 1044. the largest Spring

In the history of the county. Of
those S06 are
411 and 77 who are

with a of
and no

Taft will get 75 per cent
of the vote at the

Your Hair
and
a

What causes Itchy scalp
and falling hair? Who cares so long
as this and it
does, and quickly too it does more. It
grows hair and we can prove it.

Try as you will, after an
of you cannot find a single
trace of or a loose or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most, will be
after a few weeks' use, when you will
actually see new hair, fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair

all over the scalp.
A little now will Immedi

SEXT TO EAST TO

KEEP AWAY

Labor Say

ed as to for Fail-

ure to Pass -

Or.. April S.

Citizens and or Medford and
the Rogue River Valley awoke Friday

to learn that the Labor "Cnlon
Council had Issued a circular
to keep away both the Investor and
farmer, and laborer. The
circulars came back to Medford from
the Middle West and stirred cltlzena
and business men to demand at once a

by the
Club and Men's
asking that every union in the

city be put on record Its
stand In the matter.

Union officials of the city Friday de-

clared that the issuance of the circular
was contrary to their wishes; that It
was without a
vote of the Central Labor Council,

making it Illegal; that many
of the union men did not know that
It had boen Issued; that the "knock"
was Intended as a rebuke to the city
for the failure of the Council to pass
the and that the

ately double the beauty of your hair.
No how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with

and draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is

and your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy and have an

of an
lustre, softness and

the beauty and shimmer of true hair
health.

Get a nt bottle of
from any drug store or

toilet counter, and prove to
tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been or Injured by careless

that's all you surely can
have hair and lots of It if you
will Just try a little

setting thriving for prosper-
ous farms; for profitable chicken
ranches; for country homes of the well-to-d- o;

for picturesque sportsmen's
for summer cottages of the pleasure seeker; for the
reducing-living-expens- e home of the wage-earne- r.

Acres and Lots Suited for Anyone's
Purpose at Low Prices and on Easy Terms

tatinTK "Mt Hood line" Rockwood, Base Line, Ruby, Gresham, Pleasant Home,- - Scenic, Cottrell, Mabery

wZSX ITsTlX stations divided into acreage adjacent into 2. and 10-acr- e tracts.

Powell Valley there with fortune. The conditions are favorable that success certain. The prices
tliat flip returns will Dav for

are based what the land will produce, iney iwsunamc
the land beiore tne contract penuu cxpucs iu-'

SPECIAL TRAIN SUNDAY, APRIL 7th
To Pleasant home and return. Reduced fare 25c. Leave Station, Mt Hood Line,

91st and East Glisan Sts., 1:30 P. M. Tosecure ticket call at tne oince umDaeiocK u...,
286 Oak St., phone for reservation, Main Lv, Hi wiaii ior DooKiet jtowcu v.m..

WRITE TELEPHONE-SE- ND COUPON
Be one of the first investigate the opportunities the fertile Powell. Valley its rapid, certain de

velopment, offer the man enterprise, the home-seeke- r, the farmer, the seeker for country home.

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON GO., 286 Street

Missouri Witness
Lewis.

LOAN $100,000 REPAID

Former rotmaler
TeMlfle Publications

rm;c(l Gov-rrnmc- nt

charged

delivered addresses

Postmaster-Genera- l,

publications damaged
Government Interference.

objection
questions

reluctance
speeches, corner-

stone Woman's Magazine
building. postponed

building, guarantee
ceremony

delivered off-
handed

magazine containing
pre-

sumed
testified

company,
1100.000.

Sunday Closing
(Special.)

In-

structed ordinance
motion-pictur- e

amusement

TTTE APRIIi 1913- -

Gillis,

rrnn

and

resolution
Council-me- n

opposed

Florence Council..
FLORENCE. (Special.)

closely-contest- ed

Tuesday,
candidates

Independent
Bergman, newly-electe- d

president
throughout

opponent.
Councilmen. successful candidates

Schroeder. Marshal, Cump-to- n

defeated
curKltdate

Indicative
population

Favored Harney
(Special.)

regis-
tration probably

regis-
tration

registered Republicans.
Democrats princi-

pally socialists, sprinkling
prohibitionist. Independents
designations.

Republican primaries.

Soft,
After

Using Little
Dandruff,

Dandorine overcomes

Danderine.
dandruff

sprouting
Danderine

UNION ASSAILS MEDFORD

Leaders Knock" Intend'
Rebuke Council

MEDFORD. (Special.)
"boosters"

morning
intended

craftsman

thorough Com-
mercial Business Asso-
ciation,

regarding

distributed referendum

thereby

eight-hou- r ordinance,

KEEPS YOUR HAIR FALLING OUT

AND DISSOLVES ALL DANDRUFF ONCE

Appears Lustrous,
Fluffy Abundant

Danderine.

application

CIRCULARS
COLONISTS.

Ordinance.

Investigation

AT

difference

Danderine carefully

imme-
diate amazing

appearance abundance: Incom-
parable luxuriance,

Knowlton's
Danderine

yourself

neglected
treatment

beautiful
Danderine.

The for towns;
small

camps;

gamble

Montavilla

coupon

CALL

Oak

FROM

I. W. W. and Socialist wing of the La-

bor Council were the backers and pro
moters or tne circulars.

The facts in the case are these:
That a committee was appointed by

the Labor Council to frame the circular
and that a draft was read In the coun-
cil by D. C: White, a carpenter and So-

cialist candidate for Councilman at the
last city election. Union men at this
time ' objected so strenuously to the
circular that its particularly violent
parts were eliminated.

Union members also say that the

'

ifif

.t..uiBt f itifthrl throiin-- the Coun
cil and that they had no time to con-
sider lta points.

4

Liquor Given to Indian, Charged.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. April 5.

(Special.) Deputy United States
Marshal Frank Beatty has started to
Portland with Frank Victor, who was
arrested at the Klamath Indian aarency
charged by J. M. Holman. a farmer
for Superintendent Edson Watson, with
(rivinif liquor to an Indian. Judge

r

Name

Business Address

Residence

full details
lots, price

terms of sale.

me

of

To UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.,
286 Oak Street

and

and and

Bean's determination to sentence all
convicted gtvers of liquor to Indians
to a Federal prison term is expected
greatly to lessen the evil.

Pioneer of Eugene Posses Away.
EUGENE, Or.. April 5. (Special.)-Mr- s.

G. M. Bonnett, born near Eugene
58 years aso, died I. ere today as the
result of an operation. She marriec
G. M Bonnett in 1S78, and until a few
years ago lived on a farm northcas'
of hero. She leaves two daughters.

2000 Children
Wanted!

We want 2000 children to call at our office

This Afternoon
between the hours of 2 and 5 P. M. to get a

Coin Container Savings Bank
Mi

These containers are given with the sole purpose in view
of encouraging boys and girls to acquire the saving habit.
This is your chance to get a Container Bank pRJ?J
Only one will be given to each child.

Hartman & Thompson
4th and Stark Streets Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Forward
booklet.

Valley"


